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Important Dares and Information
for the

The 2020-2022 Bishop Williams Memorial Fund
Visiting Researcher Program

(The purpose of this insert is to plovide datem and infolmation for the 2020-2022

plogram which were unavailable at the time the application form was printed)

June 2019: Applications will be sent out from
Rikkyo University

ll October 2019 Closing date for applications
(Completed applications must reach
Rikkyo University by tais date)

31 March 2020 Notification of results
(on or before this date)

l October 2020 Beginning date of the 2018-2020 prograin

Please note the following

(1) Please note that the application has three pares that are printed on both sicles.
Please be sure that you fiel out all pages, (!)through (6), and send trem all in
together will all required leüers of recomlnendation and other certificates.

(2) With regard to pane (6), number 23, alülough it is possible to come to Japan
with a spouse, difficulties involved also include getting a visa for the spouse
and finding suitable housing, and applicants should further realize that visa
regulations would prollibit the spouse from seeking employment in Japan.

(3) Please note that applicants must be llnçlSt33 (34 years of age or youulger) as of
October 1, 2020.

May, 2019





The Bishop Wilhams Memorial Fund
of the

Nippon Sei Ko Kai

l

The Rt. Rev. Channing Movi'e Williams was a missionaiy ofthe American Episcopal Chmch who
6rst Game to Japan in 1859 as a young priest. During the many yeais he spent in Japan, Bishop
Willlams made very substant;ial contribut;ions to the establishment of the Church hei'e--and in
particular, to the establishment of a number of educational institutions based h:mly on Christian
values and principles.

Moi'e than a hundred and thh'ty-âve years have passed since these schools wei-e Éounded by
Williams, and today they occupy prominent positions among the thousands of educational
institutions in Japan; indeed they cave pmduced some ofJapan's post I'espeded leadels in vallous
fields ofendeavol'. Met when we view the ovei'aH situation ofour Japanese socieW and education, we
ale made aware ofthe com;inuing need to exert every eRort to cany out the mission entrusted to us
by Bishop Williams: to undei'gird the education and iBsearch oonducted at oui- educacional
institutions with the precepts ofChrist:ianity and the spirit ofChl:isl;ian Êlith.

As one means ofcontt'ibuting to these e6oi'ts, we--membei's ofthe Nippon Sei Ko l<lai(NSKK) and
administmtoi's of NSKK-t=lated institulions--reílecting on the need mentioned above and the
challenge given to us, and grateftil foi our valued heritage 6um Bishop Williams, undertook in 1977
at the Genes'al Synod ofthe NSKK to establish the Bishop Williams Memol'ial Fund.

LE(yl'URE PROGRAM

The pmÜects presently being opeinted by the Fund are: íh'st, a Memorial Lectm eship thmugh which
exceljent scholais üum within and without Japan al'e invited to pi'esent lectules and seminals on

topics dealing with their paiticu]ar academic fie]ds of specia]ization. This Memoi'ia] l.ectureship
bl:ings to the campuses ofNSI(K institutions scholars in various fields who al'e ofthe highest caliber,
and whose i'eligious Êlith can pi'omote those values se important to the integrity ofthe institutions
and ofJapan itse]f Many of the ]ectures and seminai's are open to the genes'a] public, as well as to
students and hculty members; and 6'om such contacts comes an awakened reajization of the
impor'tance ofthese i=ligious and moml values in oonducting insearch and edu(ntion.

In 1979 the inaugural lect;usei' was Aühui' Michael Ramsey, Éol'merAichbishop Canterbury; in 1981,
Aühm' R. Pea«)cke, of Cambridge Univemity, an authoi'ity on Physical Biochemist;ry as well as a
theologian and author ofmany books on Christianity and scienoe; in 1983, Joseph M. Kitagawa, of
the Univei'situ ofChicago, who was a leading scholai' in the history ofreligions; in 1984, the Rev. K
H. 'lling, Principal of Nanjing Union Theological Seminary and Pi'esident of the China Christ;ian
Council; in 1985, the Rev. Dr. Cylil Powles, Pm$essol' Emeritus of'l\'inity College, 'lbionto Univei'site
a Éoi'mer long-t;ime missionaty to Japan and a scholm' in Chui'ch Histoiy; in 1986, the Rt. Rev John
M. Ajlin, formei' Pi=siding Bishop ofthe Episcopal Chul'ch in the U.SA.; in 1989, the Rt. Rev Hugh
Montefioi=, Retiied Bishop of Birmingham(England); in 1993, Dr. Robert L Fulton, PmÉessot of
Sociology and Director' of the Center Éor' Death Education and Research at the Univemity of
Minnesota; in 1994, the Rev. Dennis Eric Nineham, Emei'itus ProÊessoi' of Theology of the
Uúveisity ofBristol; in 1999, Dr. Lam'a-lynne McBain, a leading counseloi' and scholai' on Pastoril

Caia and Domestic 'Violenoe; in 2004 the Rev. Dr. Andrew DaveX Secietary loi' Commumty and
Urban Aílãh's on the Board R)r Social Responsibility of the Archbishop's Council of the Anglican
Communion; in 2009, the Rt. Rev. Fmnk T. Grlswold, fomier Presiding Bishop of the Episcopal
Clhurch in the U.SA and in 2012, Dr Robert N. Bellah Emel'itus Professor of Sociology of the
Univei'situ ofCaliâol:nia Berkeley



VB]TING RE: PRO(;RAM

The second pnject in the plan has been the establishment of a Vlsiting Researchei' Program. Under
tais pi'ogl'am, qualüed young men and women, especiaUy 6nm the developing nations of Afia,
Aüica, and Lat;in America, are invited to Rildçyo l.Jniversity or other NSKK institutions, wheie they
will be pmvided with the hcilities Êor i=seai=h in their chosen field.(IE depending on the paiücular
lield. such hcilities al'e not available at NSla<1 institutions, annngements will be made to use
hcilities at other institutions.) The iesearchers on their pait may be asked to give infom)al lectules
on their msearch Êeld to hcully and students in those institutions. By such means, it can be
expected that in the environment of an educational institution, thei= will be a meaningâil
interchange ofthought and values in some depth.

In past yeais, Êoi' example, successítil candidates íium Southeast Agia, Aíi:ica, and Souto America
have been invited to pai'ticipate; and their reseal'ch has included such 6elds as environmental
scienoe, animal breeding, telecommunlcations, psycholoW. business administration, law, radiology,
education, agriculture, nm'sing, midMerX phal:macology, and computer scienoe. The question may
be asked: why should these young people be encouraged to come to Japan lor tais program? What
would they bring with them, and what could they be expected to ieceive that would not be mole
i'eadily available elsewhere? The answel' to the latter question has much to do with the peculiar
situation ofJapan among the technicajly developed nations. Japan, in cont;mdistinction to America
and the nations ofEurope, is a nation which not se long ago may have been in very much the some
situation as that ofthe countries íinm which the researchers would come. Until fiíiy OI' sixty years
ago Japan was lai:gela an agncultural s(HEIN; then came rapid technologi(:al development on a
bmad scale, having a great impact on Japanese society i=sult:ing in many changes--both desirable
and undesirable. The reseai=hers, coming ü:om nations now engaged in their own technological
development, oould be obsetvers and leal'nei's not only ofwhat is sabe and good in such development
but algo of what is dangemus and bad. They could take home lessons in what can be done that
would be helpful to their own countiys development, and algo ofwhat should be avoided.

As foi' what they would bring with them: on their pare, to their lide in Japan and to the relationships
that they would íol:m hei'e with their íi'iends and oolleagues, the researchei's and trainees would
bring the giR oftheir own culture and oftheir Christian Êlith. In the exchange much could be given
and received on both sides.

To íin+her explain the aims of the Vnit:ing Researcher Pmgram, it may be helpfiil to present here
some examples ofthe tape ofapplicant that could be considei=d tor this pl:ogram:



Please note that the above ai'e merely examples: the scope ofthe program is not ]imited to these

Applic«it Applicant?s desh e

l Acollege giaduate who has iPcentjy
completed hishei' undergraduate
education

Tb do gi'aduate study in some íield such
as administl'ation ofmediuln-and
small-sca]e business entelprises, social
welíhie work, etc.

2 Anuming college gi'aduate who is now
employed as a nurse in a hospital

To complete an advanced coume ofstudy,
OI' Mastei's degiee in a i=cognized college
ofnursing in such subjects as
nurslng, nuh'ition, midMeiy, oi
nursing I'eseal'ch.

3 Agraduate ofa specia] technical

school who is interested in hi'ming,
OI' in numery school open'alion

'lb study at the college levei such
subjects as agnculture, oi' pre'elementaly
school education, etc.

4 Aoollege giaduate who now holds a
position in industry

lb take some advanced courses and/oi'
conduct ieseaith in such fields as business

administt'ation, environmental pmblems,
industi'ial ps)rchology, etc.

5 Apei'son ah'eady holding a gi'aduate
degiee who is doing reseaith in his/hei'
specialized field at hisher own
unlvel'situ

'lb do filrthei' advanced study and
i'esearch in such Êelds as medicine.

phannacology; agücultluie, social sciences.
nat;ural sciences, etc.



The Visiting Researcher Program
a pi'ogl'am undei the auspices of
the Bishop Williams Memorial Fund
ofthe Nippon Sei Ko Kai (NSKK)

HÍ.#

Z

l The applicant shall be a graduate of a university oi' college. However, gl'aduates ofjunlor oolleges
oi' ofspecialized technical OI' vocational schools shall also be eligible to apply, but in these cases it is
to be desired that such applicants have a Êew years of actual working experience subsequent to
theirgi'aduation.

2. Applicants shall cun'ently be in one oi' mole ofthe following statuses

(a) employed in a company or other commercial, agriculturas OI' educacional enteiprise, oi' in
govei'nment

(b) enrolled in a graduate school

(c) engaged in teaching, inseairh, OI' training at a iPcogmzed educacional oi' i=seairh institution

3. The applicant shall be an Anglo(nn reoommended by the Anglican bishop ofhis/hel' diocese, or a
Christ;ian ofanothei' denomination txcommended by an Anglican bishop.

4. Applicants shajl be 34 years ofage OI' under as ofOctobei' 1, 2020

N(iym: In oider to reoeive full consideration, applicants must meet aJI ofthe above requiiPments

2. '1bnnsofGlantb the

Applicants are being sought mainly üom the developing nations ofAsia, LatinAmerim, andai'ica

1. As a general Tule, the numbei' of appli(}ants to be accepted Êor the program will be one per year.
However, it may be possible in some cases to select two appli(:anta Soi' shot'tei terms.

2. The peiiod ofreseaith in Japan wiU nonmy be appit»dmately one and a halfyears 6nm October,
the íirst six months being devoted to Japanese ]anguage tranung.(in the case of Misit:ing
Reseairhei's in the field ofmedicine or dentist;ry, this period may be shorter.)

3. b.ansportation expenses to and ílom Japan for the Vlsit;ing Researcher and ]iving qual:tens
(suitable Éor a single person) wiU be pmvided âor the awanlee. 'l\:anspol:tation expenses wiU also be

pmvided tm' one retro'n tnp to the come countiy paul'way thinugh the 18-month star.

4. 'lbit;ion will be waived, and a stipend wiU be pmvided in the amount of 100,000 yen pei month

5. Field study and ieseaixh allowance will be pinvided in the amount of 700,000 yen Êor the whole
period of 18 months.

6 Apphcants should be cognlzant algo ofthe following

(a) Noimajly the reseairh completed by a Misit;ing Researchei' will be iecognized by the awal:ding of
a cel:t;i6cate íium the institution conoemed, although given the short one-year term, jt



(b) Good piuficien(y in the Englishjanguage is iequired; and the Misit;ing Researchei-
expected to study the Japanese ]anguage and attain as much pt'oÊcien(y as possible.

is also

(c) lince the academic yeal' in Japan beges in April, Mlsiting Researcheis wiU be expected to come

to Japan in Octobei' bi'eceding the Apljl st;aü of academic work) and undertake Japanese
language training Êol' appmximately six months.

(d Each Visit;ing Reseairhel' will be assigned to an educacional institution on the basis ofwhere the

most suitable tesearch facüities al'e available. Whenever possible, this assignment wiU be made
to an NSKK-aíiiliated institution; but, in some cases, depending on his/her particular field, the
assignment may be to a non-NSKK-aíliliated institution.

& iliutionPmoêdule

1. .APPHCA:HON DOCUMENTA

(1) (pi=scribed ÊomD

(2) Thi-ee Letíers ofReâei-ence

These !1111É include one ílom anAnglican bishop or the prelate ofa "Union" Church Êormed by
the mei'gei' ofan Anglican Church with othei' Christian Chumhes as paü ofthe ecumeni(n]
movement. These lettet's aiB to be wntten by the l eÉeree on his/her piu6essional letterhead.

and signed ovei' the seal by the ieÊeree, then retull'ned to
the applicant to be sent in with the olhei' documenta.

(3) Health Ce].ti6cate (pi=scribed Éorm)

(4)(undei gi'aduate levei and above)

This should be an oflicial t;mnsci'ipt shovring courses taken and glndes ieceived, issued by the
institution and sealed and signed by the iegistral' oi' othet' appi'opriate oficial.)

(5) (prescribed ÉomD
[t shou]d be signed by a ]anguage teachei' OI' other qualiÊed pemon.

NOTE:All documents shouJd be written in either English oj' Japanese. Ifnot, the English oi' Japanese
translation muge be attached. The let;tem ofreÉei'ence and the cera;iíicate ofhealth must be
submit;ted by the applicant

2. CLOSING DATE FORAPPl-lCA:llONS : October 11. 2019
All application documenta should be submit;ted to the hllowing addi=ss and in t:ime to i=ach this
addi'ess by the closing date:

Bishop Williams Memorial Fund
do Chapel Ollice

Rikkyo Univemity
3-34- 1 Nishi-lkebulçul-o, 'lbshima-ku.

Tokyo 171-8501, Japan
Tel: 81-3-3985-2698, Fax: 81-3-3985-4724

williams-m-Rmd@rikkyo.ac.jp
çlnt.htm



3. NO'1'HaCAHONOFRESUIIS
All apphcants v\,ill be notiÊed of the insults by post;al mail on Q!=beft»'e Mail:h 31 ofthe year that
the pmgmm is to begin. InquiiPS by telephone, íhlx, or e-mail concerning the selection iesults
cannot be answered.

4. 1bbenotied.

1. Ifany applicat;ion document, including letteis ofFeÊeren(B, is not in otder and/oi' does not i=ach us
by the closing date, the application itselfcannot be considered.

2. Application documenta onde submit;tnl will not be iPt;umed. Algo âor the infoimation ofpmspective
applicants, the $ollowing lisa may be usefill:

L.ist of Nippon Sei Ko Kai Educational Institutions

In üe'lblWO azm
Ri](kyo(St. Paul's) University
Rilckyo(St. Paul's) High School, Jumor High School and Prlmaxy School
Rikkyo Jogakuin Jumor(St. Margaret's) College
Rikkyo Jogakuin(St. Maqaretfs) Senior High School, Jumoi' High School, and Pnmaly School
St. Luke's College ofNursing
St.]:.alke's Intemahonal Hospital
Cena;m] Theo]ogica] College
]l(otan(St. Hilda's) Giras' High School and Jumor High School

]n the Osaka. área
Heian Joga](uin Junior(St. Agnes) College Éor Giras
Heian Jogajluin(St. Agnes) Giras' High School and Junlor High School
Bishop Willlams Theological Seminary
Poole Gakuin Junloi' College
Poole Gakuin Junior & Senior High Schools
Momoyama Gakuin(St. Andl=Ws) University
Momoyama Gakuin(St. Andi=w's) High School and Junior High SchooD
St. Bamabas' School ofMidMery
St. Michaefs Intemational School
ShoinWomen's University
Shoin Women's College
Shoin High School and Junior High School
Kobe Intemational(St. Michael's) Univei'situ
High School attached to Kobe Intemational(St. Michael's) Univemity

]b otberazem
Hal'una-So Pie-Nursing CoUege(Gunma Prebct;ui=)
Nagoya Rujo Junior( St. MaJ3''s) College(Aich PreÊ)ct;ure)



Application for Participation in
The Visiting Researcher Program of
The Bishop Williams Memorial Fund

APPHCAmON snou].D BE 'i'YPED(OR NliHmY PRiN'rED)
IN ENGHSH
(w AppROPR:W:i:E, JWmSE Cn:ARA(lri'ERS MAN' BE USED)

l Full name :

Recent

photograph

(appinx.

3X4cm)(Êunily narre)

Marital status :

(hst n«ne) (middle name)

2 Sex

3 Date ofbilth
Í....+h\ (day)

Placeofbiilh

Age

4 NationaliW

5 Chutrh nfblintion:
(IfAnglican, give diocese, and name, addi'ess, telephone and Êlx numbei' ofbishop:)

(CD«mtw)

6 Applicantfs hoje address

E-mail addmss :

Tblephone No :.
(munt-y éÚé) (mola «de)

Pei'son to be contacted in case ofemeigen(y OI' in case applicant cannot be I'eached

Name :

Addipss

Tblephone No:.
G)-n® 'Óaé) (úéi údé)

7

E-mail address :

Cuja'ent employment and status ;8

Business address

'lblephone No ;
(country corte) (área code)

9 0thei' Fax numbers oi' email addresses through which the applicant can be t'eached

0



10 Educational backgmund

11 Pmfessional positions hem

®

Peliod Employing institution/
company

l.ocation Position T\,pe ofwork

="        
:"        
:"        

  Narre of
Institution Location

Mean & month
of
at;tendance

Numbei' of

yearsof
attendance

Diploma/
degi=e
anddate

Elementary
school     :"    
l.nwer and

upper seoondaiy
school          
Higher educaüon:
undelWnduate
levei          
Graduate levei          



12 Education, i'eseal'ch, and/ OI' pt'oÉessional positions in countries othet' than yotu' own; and Éoieign
exchallge 6ellowships, travei grants, etc., received on such occasions.

14 What is your past/ piusent specialized field ofstudy/ i'esearch?

15 a) What is your desired íield ofstudy OI ipsem'ch in Japan(title or theme ofyoui' i'esearclD?

b) Youi intended study in Japan would fmus on:

[] puiply academic researchEJi'esearch and trainingEJmore practica] training

®

Period Instituüon ] ncation Status / Position
Name ofOi'ganization
Pmviding Fellowship

(ifapplicable)

="        
="        

13 Language pi'oficiency(indicate by "excellenl/', "good", "Êlir", ' oor', and "not at aJl")

Language Reading whthg Spealçing

Japanese      
English      

Olhei' Language      



16 Statement of the reasons which have motivated you to appjy Éor this progmm. Include in this
statement what paiticulai' studies you desii'e to pul:sue in Japan and a detailed study or i=seaith plan
(if mola spa(p is needed, attach a sepai'ate sheet which may include ieÉel'en(=s and lists ofpi'evious
reseairh u,oik.)

17 What al'e youn' plans $or the futuie aftei iet;uniing íi'om Japan to youl' home country?

©



18 Teaching experiente

19 Ifyou think you would be abre to give a oouise ofinstruction to Japanese students using the English OI'
Japanese language, in what subject could you do se(fol' example, your own major, your native
language, the cult;ui= ofyotu' count:iy- etc.)?

20 Desci'ibe in this space the duties and iesponsibilities ofyoui' ptesent occupation

21 Desci'ibe in this space the pmsped;s you have foi' employment upon mt;uming to your home countiy
(lol' example retuming to your cunent job, positions you know ofin áreas I'elated to your training in
Japan, opportunities to teach what you have leal ned, etc.).

22 1ist below the names and addiesses of thi=e pei'sons whom you have asked to submit a let;tei- of
iecommendation on youi' behalf These should include anAnglican bishop.

©

Name Position
Address and li)\X or
telephone numbei'

     
     
     



23 Familv Iniormation

tour Spouse Nome & age

Childi=n Narre(s) & age(s)

24 Fot manaed aoplicants and/or those who have children

The fund is able to pmvide transpor'tntion expenses Êol' only the recipient ofthe scholaiship award
and not 6ol' hishei' íãmily:

a. Would you be willing to come alone to Japan Êor this pei'iod ofstudy?

( )Yes ( )No

b. If you reply to(a) is 'no', indicam the parhculai' leason(s) toi' which you wish to bring your
spouse/íãmily.

( ) Because one ofus is physicaUy handicapped and i=quiies daily assist;anca
[Explain on a sepainte sheet.J

( ) Because we can íind our own l=souires 6or staying togethei'
[Exp[ain on a separate sheet.]

Note

UnforÉ;unately, the Fund is not able to expand its íinancial caia to the scholar's Êlnlily in principie.

In addition, the living cosas in urban áreas of Japan &iP exh'emely high, compal'ed to those of
developing nations. Foi' example, in Tokyo, the i=nt ofthe most basic apartment(l bednnm with
bathmom and ]dtchenet;te) wou]d be at ]east US$800 pei' month. Foi' these i'easons, ]çindly
understand that the Fund musa discourage the applicant ílom bringing a spouse or ÊlmilX unless

they have a second soou'ce of íiinding. If the applicant faces a speciÊc serious oi' pe3:sinal
cbrumstance which the Fund should take unto account, please skate it on a separate sheet.

25 Signatui=
[ certi& that a]] ofthe foi'egoing statements aie true in every iuspect.

Q)ate) (Signatm'e ofApphmnt)

©



To: Bishop Willlams Memoi:ial Fund

Health Certificate

Name

Date ofbiüh
(monta) (day)

Age. Sex

Tais is to oertiíSr that the above-named pei'son was physicaHy exainined by me and was $ound to be in a
condition ofgood health, being 6:ee õnm any contagious disease. l believe he/she is able to carry on a
füll oourse ofstudy abi'oad. ''' ''

Date
(monta) (day)

Physician's
signatul'e

Name and
addressof
institution

®



'lb: Bishop Mnilllams Memol:ial Fund

Certification of Japanese or English
Language ProÊiciency
(To be signed by a language teacher or other qual-ified person)

Name ofApplicant

Native Language(s) ofYour Country/Region.

Language(s) oflnstruction in

High School

College, Univel'situ,
Or Tbchnical School

Relevant 'lbst Scores, Awanls, OI' Couü ses Completed.

Comment

l hereby cei't;ily that the above named applicant is suíliciently pmÊcient in the English/Japanese Glin:le one
oi' botlD Language to aUow him/her to fully participate in a coul'se ofstudy/t;mining at the Univei'situ levei.

Date Signatui=.

llitle

Name and Addi-ess oflnstitution.

®



The Bishop Williams Memorial F\ind
ofthe
Nippon Sei Ko Kai

:!ican-Eoiscoual

Request foi' a Let;tei' ofRefei'ence

.Appli'":t's -me

[n the ]etter oft'eÉei'ente, please be slu'e to include

Youi' name, title, oiganization, and telephone and hcsimile numbei-s
Name oftheApplicant

Applicant's alba ofi'eseairh/h'aining intet'est

How long you have known the applicant
How well and in what capacity you know the applicant

The applicant's special academic4)]'oüssional strengths and wealmesses

Any additional comments that you deem ielevant conceming the appli(nnt.

©





The Bishop Wlilliams Memorial F\md
ofthe
Nippon Sei IE<b Kai

Request foi' a Lettei ofReíerence

'lb üie applicant: Wiqte yom' name on this page and give one to each ofthe thiee persons you have asked to
wi'ite a lettei' ofi'ecommendation. Note that one of these musa be an Anglican bishop. Do not t=tul'n this
page with your application.

Applicant's nome

'lb the person wúting the rea iendation

'lbe applicant named above is applymg Éoi' the Vlsiting Reseaixhei-progl'am of the Bishop Willlams
Fund and has asked that you provide a letter of i'eÉel=nce. We appieciate your t;ime and eHort in
suppjylng this inãormation. The pi'ogram is an 18 month $enowship which allows qualified applicants to
pursue reseaith in Japan which wiU conta'ibute to the development oftheir home muntiy upon their
i'etm'n. In$oimation on the pmgtum, i'equirements â)r eligibilitX and telas ofthe gi'ant alP listed in the
application, copies ofwhich are available Êom the Rijçkyo Univei'situ address shown below. We would
like to ask that you wi ite a letter ofieÊerenoe acconiing to the criteria ]isted below. TI)eletter 81)ould be
wüi;bn on your Müi your orgnniznti gtarnp or na] Comp]eted ]et;tens of

':1

reference should be sealed in an envelope by the i'e$eree, and signed over tais leal by the ieÉeree, then
l etul'ned to the applicant to be sent in with the application. Please keep this page eor youi' ieÉei'ence

[n the ]ettet' ofreÉerenoe, p]ease be sun'e to include

tour narre, title, oi'ganization, and telephone and hcsiinile numbei-s
Name oftheAppli(:ant
Applicant's área ofresearch/tmining interest
How long you have known the applicant

How well and in what capacity you know the applicant
The applicant's special academic4)i'oÊessional strengths and weaJçnesses

The applicant's greatest achievement(academic, pei'sinal, community, chuluh i-elated)

The prospects the appli(nnt has Êor employment upon retuming to his/her home country(Éor example
retro'ning to his/hei' cun=ntjob, positions you know ofin albas related to his/her training in Japan. and
opportunities to teach what he/she has leal.ned)

Any additional comments that you deem ielevant concerning the applicant.

Cormspondence Ad(hess: Chapel Oílice; Rikkyo Universo ty; 3-34- 1 Nishi-lkebujcui'o, 'lbshima-ku, 'lbkyo

E-MA]L : willlams-m-Êmd@i'ijçkyo.ac.jp171-8501 JWM (lb1: 81-3-3985-2698, Fax: 81-3-3985-4724)




